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Read out the cryptic clue and then give those playing 60 seconds to find the item they think it might be. Award a point to anyone who 

brings back the correct item within the time limit. You could also award points for the best or most unique item each round.  If players 

are struggling then give a hint, such as which room the item might be found in. 

You can fill me with water,

And drink it from me.

I hold all types of liquid, 

Like pop, juice and tea. 

Cup / MugCup / Mug

When you return back to home, 

I’m the first thing you reach for.

I work with a turn,

To get you though the front door. 

Key

I’m used when you sleep, 

And look after your head.And look after your head.

I’m soft and I’m comfy, 

And belong on your bed

Pillow

I come in a can, 

And I’m used everyday.

I help you to smell nice, 

And I work with a spraAnd I work with a spray. 

Deodorant 

I’m used by your hands, 

To keep them clean and bug free.

You’ll probably find me, 

Where you poo and you pee. 

Soap 

This item has a head, 

But doesn’t have feet.

You use it twice a day, 

And with it, plaque is beat!

Toothbrush

Don’t judge me by my cover,

Open me up and taOpen me up and take a look.

I’m full of words and stories,

You’re looking for a...

Book

I’m used by your feet, 

And I come as a pair.

I can have Velcro or laces,

But which do you wear? But which do you wear? 

Shoes

I’m used in the kitchen, 

And I start with a ‘T’.

If you’re doing the drying up,

You’ll probably need me.

Tea Towel

This item is clothingThis item is clothing

And worn nice and high. 

To keep you warm, or to protect you

From the sun in the sky. 

Hat
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